JOE RAND, 4-H PROGRAM COORDINATOR: 763-765-3077 or joerand@umn.edu

Extension Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 8am-4:30pm

Events & dates are subject to change

UPDATED 2/5/2016

Additional Calendars for
General Events • Shooting Sports • Livestock Project

Can be found online at: http://z.umn.edu/4hcalendar

Location to-be-determined

TENTATIVE DATES

Non Sherburne County 4-H sponsored Events

IMPORTANT DATES

Adult Project Leaders
Jackie Schulz 612-309-6111, schulsjmom@gmail.com
Vicki Jordan 612-860-4558, dvscjordan@izoom.net

Horse Project Documents: http://goo.gl/rnlurA

All clinics, shows, and rides are held at the Sherburne County Fairgrounds unless otherwise specified.

FEBRUARY 2016
9 6:30pm Horse Bowl Practice – Elk River Library
16 6:30pm Horse Bowl Practice – Elk River Library
23 6:30pm Horse Bowl Practice – Elk River Library

MARCH 2016
2 6:30pm Horse Bowl Practice – Elk River Library
3 7:00pm Horse Activity Night – Gov’t Ctr (Board)
17 7:00pm Horse PDC Meeting – Gov’t Ctr (Spruce)

APRIL 2016
19 6:30pm FairEntry Demo for Club & Project Leaders – Gov’t Ctr (Board)

MAY 2016
15 Re-enrollment & new member registration for County Fair participation – 4HOnline
15 Animal ID Deadline (Livestock, Dog, Horse, Lama) – 4HOnline

JUNE 2016
3-4 Weekend Clinic
5 Spring Fun Show
15 4:30pm COUNTY FAIR REGISTRATION DEADLINE - Will be online – details to come!

JULY 2015
12 General Entry Day
13 Livestock Entry & Rabbit Judging
14-17 Sherburne County Fair

AUGUST 2016

SEPTEMBER 2016

OCTOBER 2016

NOVEMBER 2016

DECEMBER 2016